
Participants:  (Names as they will appear on badge)  

Driver A____________________________________  

Driver B____________________________________ 

Additional Non-drivers/Guests for name badges 

___________________________________________  

Address:_________________________________ 

City___________________State_________Zip_____________ 

Phone_____________________Email___________________________ 

Club Affiliation______________________  

Vehicle(s): 

#1 Make___________ Model_____________Year________Color__________  

                      

#2 Make___________ Model_____________Year________Color__________ 

 

VTR Membership Number __________________ 

(Membership is required, If not a member, add $35 for membership fees.) 

 

REGISTRATION AFTER APRIL 1 IS $100                                                                  

1car/1-2 drivers                         $120.00            

  

Additional Cars               $20x______ $_____         

Awards Banquet               $45x______ $_____ 

Chicken ____     Steak____      Vegetarian____  

 T-Shirts (#ea) 

 (Men’s)       S__M__L__XL__ XXL __    $18X_____ $_____ 

 (Women’s) S__M__L__XL__XXL__  $18 X_____ $_____ 

TOTAL                                                       $_______    

Please fill out and return this registration form and signed waiver with payment to:  

Mike Piggott          Please make check payable to: COVTR   
4600 Gracelann 
Shawnee, OK 74804 

VTR National Convention 

September 14-18, 2021 

Edmond, OK 

Please check the events you plan to participate In. 

        Welcome Party 

        TSD Rally      

Funkhana+ 

Gimmick Rally+           

Dinner Run+                                   

Craft/Model/Photo Contest                     

Willing to be Concours Judge                   

Need trailer parking  

Early Morning Drives 

Daily Driver Award 

Autocross: +  
Stock____Modified____Prepaired____ 
 
Participants Choice Show 

Concours:         
    

Stock_____ Modified_____ 
Senior _____*requires pre-registration 

        Preservation _____*requires pre-registration  

+ Participation in at least one(1) driving event is 
required to enter Concours and Participants 
Choice Shows. 

Proof of car insurance is required to participate in moving events. Under VTR rules, all Triumphs entering Concours and participants choice car shows are re-

quired to participate in at least one moving event. Tech and safety inspections are required in order to participate in the A utocross. Any vehicle can be disquali-

fied at the technical inspector’s discretion for safety reasons. I am aware of the hazards inherent with motor vehicle events and specifically release and do in-

demnify the organizers, supporting sponsors, the Central Oklahoma Vintage Triumph Register and the Vintage Triumph Register collectively and separately from 

any and all liability from personal injury and property damage by me or my guests while participating in the convention. I understand that the Central Oklahoma 

Vintage Triumph Register reserves the right to revoke my registration and retain my registration fee should I or my guests engage in reckless, dangerous and/or 

unsafe behavior, I have read and understand and agree to this release.  

 

Driver 1__________________________________ Driver 2__________________________________________ 


